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+ ' r t I 
I. THE rnN!m'IED OFFENSIYE OF W E -  
C AND THE GROWTH OF THE 
FORCES OF COLONIAL REVOLUTIONS 
F ~ ~ f p l l , ~ t L t k r t n r w f o t h d a n d p o l i ~  
condmm of the CQlonial a d  lemi-coloniqi corn* ot, 
ta be more wbat are tht moat distinctive basic fa- 
which cbaracatt.iw the cmmmk and politid situation in thc 
ooloarial world during the period which bas tlapetd benv#n tbt 
Six& ;ind the Swtath G q p t m e  of the Commuuist hw- 
natioluI? 
The ht feature in the i n t d  o~ensipt srlong tbe ehtk 
fmnt of i m ~ ~ t b e ~  a n d & M p  
pks. Evetyone knows that c p p i 4 . h  has d e d  ia mmmhot 
ePsingtkpoeitiaapf itsindustrynotdy'by heam of an inten- 
&d expro'mtion of the workers and famen in the home corn- 
& and by war and idadon but also at the apmse 
of tIH p e a a s  iff the colonies un$ the e ~ d l ~  we&: 
count&. 
How d m  the ineteasing offensive of iqkridb a& the: 
ooIoniw a d  s u n i - m ~  dong tht entie fmnt during this; 
perid mMifMt itstlf? It t manifeaod d y  ill the foIloPPiag:i 
First, impctialiam is opaly arrrping on a w&pread milimy 
qtaadm with the aim .of the outright seinve of tbt cerritMp 
and dumc th  of the national of the stmi-mIwinl! 
p p h  The b qgrwh and robbery on the part of the> 
J a p a n w d i m r h i n  Chinaadthew of thI& fasdstst 
p % a i n s t E ~ a r e t ~ ~ g f a t i n g ~ p I t s o f &  I t d d d k  
wdintbmnndmthattIatwa~betweetrtbecmn&mof 
k i n  AmericP, h w e c n  Bolivia and PPragu;ly, for trample, 
arhich~betngoingonwithcettPiahtcdsforantrmberof 
~ a r e m # r e n e c w p r s - - i n a m & d f m m - k w e m ~  
6 
C; 
d ~ i m p o r i r r t i w n k b ~ : ~ * a s a i 6 h y a !  
S e d , t h e e o o n o m i c ~ o f ~ i n ~  
d # m i ~ ~ i s ~ b p m w u & i ~ ~ ~  
d u d o n  in the p r b  of the of k-h,w 
- d y o f  m w m w i a h P n d f ~ s , b y ~ ~ u f  
~ P a d t h s ~ * ~ f ~ ~ h t l ~ l R P q L  
~ ~ & T h r ~ p e w e r s ~ ~ t r a , ~  
~ d ~ ~ ~ t f b t ~ ~ + *  
a a d & ~ n n r ; m n l i n d r r s t r y , w w h i c h i s * a t m t a ~  
~ m y l m y , i s t h e k . T b e f ~ f ~ m ; r p b p d b a d  
w emnpk  Beginaitrg wit6 tk of 1933, on tbt d b a  
& m d o f t f a t J ~ ~ ~ d a & i n C h i n a m '  
J p w c & d & p d i S ~ d d ; o n t 8 e k r m d  
o f t t r t ~ i m p t r i p r i s q a s m n s d u t i e r o n A m # i s a n ~  
~ ~ \ ~ t f t ~ b y 3 5 p e r ~ t i n ~ d ~  
mper#ntincUba,etG 
T h i r d , i r t l p t r i a l i a m t i n d y i n g ~ ~ ~ *  
&imgoftb.mbnLld-*poplafmru681rl 
andtAtitnatipeapts- ( t h b h ~ y w i d e t t t i a m e n t p ~ ~  
dim and other colonial eoantties). 
The national industry of the m I 4  and de&cnt mm 
whidIt has been m e d  prior eo and during the last world 
d c  a&& of apitalism, is qxriemcing a p h d  mi& 
of mvhi 
g l e d i r , & t ~ ~ d  

I t ~ ~ # , ~ w i t h p u ~ t h t f ; r a ~  
&+of thtfofflesof m~inth tco loa ip landmni -  
m f w r i . l e o a n t r i e s i s t k ~ n o t d y o f t h t ~ ~  
~ ~ a f ~ d t k ~ o f t t m e ~ ~  
h t ~ ~ & ~ b U t . b o ~ f & d i m r d ~ i n f ~  
u # t k ~ O c t & R c r d u f k i n g e w a l d o f i t s ~  
hark rittoricr drrring the First mpd S m d  FimYw - 
# & d m  par*. 
T h e f d a n d i m v o c P M e v i a o a g o f & i n t h t U ~ ~  
tkiidwdam . *  . of the country, the c o l h i v h b  of a+ 
d m r q t h e ~ o f t h t m n d a n d d t u n l P * d  
of thtmtmof t t t e p a o p ~ ~ ~ o p m e n t o f  tbtopt ioarpld  
mm of all the peoplai of tht U.S.S& including tbt h 
celoariol p o p k o f  mist- the stm* of dudefan- 
aiwt powers of h e  U.S% dl# CmrmOUIT hacase in tk im* 
p m u c e  of the U.SS& in d pIitim, the tr~asfmnatb  
o f d i t s t o i I e r s i n t o ~ o f s o e i a t i s t m & t y e n j ~ a q r u I  
~ d o h t h d t n i n g o f  S o v i e t b m q 4 l t h i s -  
- &paplaof t b e m W d e m m n i d y r v e a f r d a r r  
i I 
mmetE himrid example! of how to mmiorm th& ~ U l l W k l  
from E c o m i d y  a g m h  mrrtl& into hdiq 
jem of comtmt a d  by impetialist d u r n  sun* 
I 
* 1 
d m c m ; r a ; b o w f r a m ~ o o d ~ ~ t a  
It .foUows frmn all rhis k: 
t d l !  '& epal=&, *f: && 
i n t € d & d -  
' 
-rhad&x#mq r 
f a r t h d r ~ h ~ t ~ w ~ b y ~ L  
~ a f ~ h ~ ~ ~ b P s b c e o . l r r l l p  - 
mmpWy&ted O n t h e o t h w ~ t h e ~ e f  3 
- t B o n d t h e & ( n g d d ) s s r P r c  
u ~ b n h h j u 8 t m ~ ~ ~ m ' w  
* of =oqmhd +dhm. 
2 . * X % t d ~ t i a a B f t I l t l l O d d ~ & ~ ~ ~  
C o m r P d t S t a t i n a t t h ~ ~ e f  tlktcssw, 
p n d b y & ~ b h ~ d t b e ~ ~  
g t b s ~ ~ i ~ ~ d w i U o a t v d a u o ~ w  
nrrc",gthC~api&trporIdkbo#ningapcriodadshap~ 
a B a ~ t o f t b t ~ a e e n t a r * t i o n o f t E b t ~ a a d ~ i o a r c !  
mdkskm of c a p i d b n a p  d CMqJdp €ompI&*e 
e h a a m ~ i n m a t i a d ~ a d t o t k ~ ~  
thucolaairlanmmhinparriculru. I t h i s b d d a d ~  
d w ~ o f ~ - ~ a n d d t f i e ~ ~ *  
u p a c t h t p r w m t ~ ~ p e t k ~ o f a o d d  
f d t d " ' s e e f o r t h t f u ~ d y t k ~ 0 f b l a P E r  
* n ~ * & P a c 0 f a h s n t o o 1 ~ ~ ~ ,  
~ ~ w @ l d ~ e h t o o ~ c o P n t d c s * r r , ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ d i t m o s t ~ ~ a f L ~ ~ 4 : &  
~ * ~ t b e ~ ~ o f & ~ . ~  
l w i d b c p b n d - d # n m - . d  
w e u - u  d a y .  
l * r + I .  
> .-:A:,., 3811 
. . 
a • 4 ' 4 1  - .i'?"" 
. . *  
I n .  
IX. THE ANl3-XMPERUUBT UNITED FRONT 
--OUR MAJOR TASK IN THE COWNIBS 
b p c i d y h  coanactionwith t h t g m w h g i m p e ~ e x -  
a o u n t r & ~ y  inconnectionwiththcgrowthof theapdonal 
b t i o n  movement of tbe o p p m d  peop1a esagainsr impish 
dwt the qwstion of the anti-imptiah unieed front in all tbt 
a h h l  aud mnidolod aountrim ass- aa h i s  been ~ t r g  
d y  pointed out by CwYadt Dimittoff, exceptha1 impor- 
met. In order ar bear this out, let us pint w aomt of the mast 
important colonial mun& Ihpi te  & fact thac the national 
lib& mo-t in k c  oountries p r o w  trawealy, that 
dae & u d p  between & &a foroes in the various mm& 
b mapal, that the power and impmum of the proletariat a d  
irs &minunkt Partits in tbe policid life of thee murttrh vaq 
and that the anti-irPrpidirt udted front t a c k  m thefm 
q&ied differed7 in emb of these cmtrit+these tactics never- 
thdcrs cisrrrtffe primmjr imprtmce for cab of k count&s. 
Some people think that siaee the Sovie0 m h t i o n  has aL 
dybeenviceoriwrsona c d b b l e p o r t i Q m o f & # 2 t i q ~ f  
C b i a a s n d ~ & & s ~ h a s ~ U n d p ~  
t l ~  qudon of an anti-impidst peopk's frmt is no h g m  of 
a n y i a a p o t t a n c g o r i s ~ f n o ~ ~ T h h t a g m ~  
t trw.~faetSbest i fytoj~~tthteonftatp.Thefacuhovc 
clearly hhd and art iadiating that in pnsentdny China 
tfte qumb of the atld-impkh united fm is not d y  of 
phimarp imprema but is, I might say, of &vt in- 
mis~Iaidtyehefac&thatchin;lispoa&ngthrwgh 
rtn~tutpmcdented n d o d  crisis. Thb mpadmtecl natiannl 
a i s i s b b c e a m k e d i n r h t ~ p l p e e b p t h s ~ g ~ ,  
pfithl and wDnomie q a d o n  of Japnaaie imperialism a d  by 
drt unutampltd, iafamous mthd trePch#g of tbe L d  
w n g . X a t h e r E m e w h i d ~ h e l a p d ~ ~ ~  
tvmts (19311, i ~ . ,  in k~ d m  four ywtq hlfaf h 
writmyof China h e i t h t r o c a r p i a d b y J a ~ ' ~ ~  
is actually under the h kd of Jppan- m i l i b  
After Manchuria-Jehol, after JthoI-thc  mi^^ arwnd tfrt 
Great Wall and Shanbailtwran, after S I d w k m  and tfie 
tegic poin~ dong the &at W& twded Zumttmg $b 
. *  . idtamed dbt&d"' after the Zuawung d r m i l i d  d i d &  
4 r d a c e a p a d w b y t h e J a ~ m i I i t o r y f o r a a o f & e  
~ChaharandSuiyuanpmoinccaT&cplPnfortk& 
pIm aboIition of China as a mtq which was did in tbe 
Taaaka rnmomdum, ie k i n g  s p m w t i d y  4 wt. 
Duting the past p r q  Chiang Krri- Wang Chin Wzi, 
C h a n g ~ ~ a n d o t h e r t r a i ~ t o t h c ~ ~  
Fu, Nang Ytmta;, Wang Yi-mng, CbPng Tappin and other 
. . 
agents of Japantst ' I d w t w e C h i n e s e ~  
a h  thDthrr zuI~=non-reimum~, + a, 
Japme dematcd afar the other. At tk wne dme, dl h 
a r r i t ~ s , h i d i n g ~ ~ ~ c o n e t r n i n g ' t c h e ~ o f  
& t & c v i q i n d p e a c e a a d t k e n ~ g & d  
enemp", are ar+g on a b l d y  war againw thdt own & 
md rut mtppressing to- mas attunpt to repel Jrtpan d to 
mm rbe fatMaad L d y ,  uadcr tht dopn of "Eooperation km 
twrettl China and Japan", k mitom to ttDe f & I d  - 
m q i n g o n s u e h a n o p t a E p c o m p q m ~ c a p i ~ &  
r h a t i t i s t m p d m t d i n t $ e h i s b o r p o f C h h m i n t k ~  
of the endre mid. 
T h J ~ c 6 c ~ d e m a n d b d t h e c c m e v r l d ~  
t m o p s o f Y u ~ a m g , S t l n g ~ d o r f r c r r ~  
N o r t h ~ t h w e t r o o p e ~ i m n s c l r & o b e h g ~ ~ &  
South and the Ww to d u c t  a #OT a g a b  d& 
13 

G n ,  tbe g r r a o t . a k w  hidmdek:&h-#';6f 
#q& hwe fought, cwe fightkg ead wiU c&m t& ml& 
all, sk. %'I 'I' 
. ~ ~ L p u t ~ : - & ~ t o ~ t t h t o ~ # f  
J v s e  im@& i t k t  t h e  ir life; m to -:w 
s h n a  ag&st the m t t d  -4 6kt k d d . ' & e  
nt&n with thir tk shorgglt for th org&&n of m6&u& 
to 1- rmd for tie sdvrlthn of the-fdklwld hrrr hi* 
the samd duty of any ci-, m h  sm md & g k  ,af.(np 
fatkhmd, U& the cmdthuu sf tk BrorpiAg dm#* 
t k  is no 0 t h  ?ncms 4 s d g  ChilM t h  the pw@dj& 
kath of ow edre =On far a dccibw d-r&&p 
simgglt ugainst i m p d i m .  At ik sarrrc k,, th C e  
P ' w t y b m ~ r o d k e t l r t t o r r r f o r t h e ~ d  mMkahd&* 
k C ~ S S C  Id#fat th ~ d d  w*  
u-t 1- im+Sar t h  tk && taf zk ,- 
*t 4 w s  fmt .  , -  hl;} 
. I n - t ~ t h t C D m m & P ~ o f ~ h p t , ~  
d i o o p p 1 ~ ~ E P C t i g o f S h t m t i ~ ~ : ~  
T b e ~ & P P r c y a f ~ ' P p p l i s d h ~ ~ ~  






T h e C o m m ~ ~ P a r t y o f ~ a p p l i a d ~ t p r t i r r r ~ t b e '  
 of ~ i a t b e ~ o f  1932; &Corn- 
~ f o u g h i c i n & E r o n t ' l i r a t s , ~ r n b * w i e h r h t  
sol& of tht Nmeteenth Route Amy and dtt &tion of 
w, the C o m m ~  o t p M  a g t n d  mila of the 
mrkminall J a ~ ~ m i l l s m ~ i n s u p p w c o f  
tht N i t h  Route Army; the SbngId P a q  or@dom 
q a n b d  armed dttadnncnts of workem and students to par- 
ticipate in elre bat& at the front and ofgani#d ttsurspo~r 
& d i m e  ~ & ~ d e w c b m e n r s , t e o o n t l 9 ~ d c t a c h -  
men& rmppIy d e d m c n ~  Red W dedmm@ etc, in order 
to assist tht army and to render the mt #cure; &t C d  
Swiet govcmment of C b ,  its ghoua h a n c d  p s i -  
tion, acat ttns of tbousandfl of d o h  to pasist the htmic and- Jw ~nikt of the worlcera 
T h e C o m m u n i s t F k r t y a p p i i c d t h e s c ~ i n t h ~  I 
hi anti-Japanese battles in North China (;rtound Sfm&aik- I 
w a q i n a d w , e )  w h e n t h t C o m m * s n d t h d r ~ t $  I 
fought at the front, shoulder to shouider with the sttmiea of Cbi 
~ ~ g ,  Fang aen -rpu, Sun Tien-pin ad & 
The Communist Patty of Chifia has.appliQd md is applying 
' 1  
tfiwetacticpirrMamhatiadJelaa~w~in~tyearsdme 
&nun& appear everywhm as the initiatm and brganiaers 
of tht united front of all the pproisMl ckdmma and all the 
mtbd fotm for che strug& a g h  tb comma deadly 
um~& Japanese amy of -don. It precisely bceausc 
of thwt mia of tht C o m m d  Party that tb numerous and 
s a d  paftisan dctachnte in M d d a  and Jehl ham re- 
e t n t l y f a t m t d a u n i o n w i t h t h e ~ d e t a c h m m t s l e d b y t t u  
C o m m d  f o t t b t ~ t i w o f  ajointmilimy.(geaetaldof 
the anti-Japanese anniq etc )  and political (people's power, 
a) l edd ip -  This an&mbIy magdma and ~~ 
rhe f+ng power of olt the patdsan d t d m e n t a  in M a n h  
d ' j e h o L T h e 6 m m ~ P P r t p a p p ~ s n d i s a p p I y i n g t h m c  
& in all forma of anti-imp&& s t q &  tbroughont 
16 
1 .  
- - t h t b o l r a o c t ~ f q = - ~ ~ + ~ .  
a r # r i h e r , -  4, . 
~trn*wathlr,h*uadvirhd,~&.r&, 
~ u n i a P P a g a f C h i n o h a s n a t c r e g e t d , & r ~ ,  
oprt t k  t d k s  d y  codstad7 ad &hut ds* 
t * P m p l e : * t b t W d e f e z l a e o f ~ t h t ~ -  
P e r r p O f ~ s h w l d h a r t ~ $ e ~ ~ *  
invpetirlistfrontwithalldmewboqpdthed~~~ 
~ f t b t N i n a t c e n t h R o u t e a t m p ~ t h e J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ t i u i L B U t , b e E a u s c o f t B t ~ s s a a d ~ f ~ -  
&of ourPatty w b  aoDaaidzrad that tbe sIqgaa"awhpf 
h p m m w * & i a d - w * h * ,  
alhniaaihk a mally b a d  ~11tieJ- p q d e ' b  fmmt wqr.plot- 
fonn#l. Tht bntmiia P q o f  G h i m d d d b v e ~ u  
agrnttalstt i luein~aadsJwuIdhzveistzivrpl~att& 
thaamhgof &workem mthe W a f  abkoad d d - f w , o f  
a U B e d a u d d d d & a g a i t r s r J a p a a % s t ~  
~ b t a r u s e o f t l z e R i g b ~ s a b o Q # J e m d t b ~ f ? '  
~ e r t o t s o f w r # d e ~ f ~ ~ ~ o f ~  
gmdB&wasmEtaiBtdBL5dtlZB~~f~~0~ 
wih the aim of 4 tiKm w &.front, wan camid,orrt ne.w 
e b p t a .  
~aah.rpamplr .~h. .~wlcr&t .adt$ .M 
*st - d d m d  8e &P &.&r&41@ 
1 . 6 g h b g ~ b o d r * s J I W ~ r ~  
J -vd  ' Z b d r , I ~ , W * &  





~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a r a t ~ f d l t  
d ~ a o p b ~ ~ J ~ i m p e r i P l i s m , i n & h a f & ~  
ritorial integrity, indepwdrrcrt aad unibdan of aha." Of 
d a h t a n t i ~ g ~ & k m i l i m y h c e s o n l y t h e W A r m p  
b s b Z o m ~ ~ y Q l i a n % K s i ~ s ~ t t d ~ -  
p a i g n s o n d t o # w d u a a p w r ~ t b i s o t c h ~ ~ t o t 8 e  
hpaopIe . Inv i twof&&theaat i -J -dpsr i -  , 
. . abg ,rn& politid alld d m r y  
d w h s t h e T t h c p p n m a v G d b p p & d ~ ~ h  , 
, & w s i m p ~ ~ ~ o f d ~ d i m & c o n ~ -  
- ~ - b r r t d & t h t R a d h y m t k g r t a ~ h t  
i n r h e P r m a d ~ g $ c a @ S t J a p a n a n d a g & t ~ I G p i -  - 
d& 
3 . F o r t h e ~ h d & e ~ f u I a f f g i n g m u f . t h e  
~ - m ~ ~  rvar Ed rbe 4 eaopIeag&i& jspr- 
n c s e ~ t s , t h e ~ i a d h w p r m t m d y o f t b e  
Worked and Peamud ,Red Army, IW d y  sf all 
ucLaQnadaumiLrrbutJlosfh--  
o n d m i I i ~ a r y f O ~ e t s , ~ E a o ~ t e m p o r a y , d a n d ~  
* . t a m u i S q a n d & U ~  
. I ~ t h a r n o ~  . our preoiozls psitie d 
~ t i V t c x p e r i e n a s , ~ t k ~ p o e i ~ ~ f o u t ~ -  
q . i a  which tk aatiad erisbmEe of out paoph is thmtm& 
o u r P m t y , h t b i s m ~ n , f u r t h e r f r v e h e r b ~ -  1 
+list united pc~pIe'8 froat EBeticg &tly trgiag to 
~ t f i e m m d a r i n g , e x t r p g m G d m ~ ~ t . p ~ ~ l l r r M ~ o f  
~ m w c m e n t m & t h a t d x ~ p e o p f e ~ u I d t h r t a b t  
a b I e i n t h e ~ p o s t i h k t i m e r e d y r a P n i t e f o r ~ ~  
* a p k t h p d b a n d f w & e d v a t b n o f m h &  
hd. 
H w v a h o a l d h & o f t h t W P q o f  C&ina 
~ f u d c r P I n m y ~ P r n d i n r h t o p i n i o n o f  tt#&
G e n t r a l ~ o f d P e C o m m ~ P a a p o f C h i t a a o w ~  ' 
b a g ; L , r o . I I ~ a r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ u ~ c r -  
to p t o m i m t & t k . d d & . ~ s ~  
nihhlum~WbVmdrcdP&sG~- 
U 4 k  Uwkd A& 
A t t h t s a m e t i m e , t h e C o m m ~ P p t C V o f ~ ~  
a g d Y d ~ y p d a b ~ ~ t h t p b a p t t E b P t k w t E  
m m r s t t s t ~ i t k u n i d & J ~ ~ t ~ a y ~ ~  
* * b C h i a w c & o d ~ a t l d r b e d d ~  
& a r h m t s i n ~ J t h o l o n d N o r t h ~ d ~ ~  
a l l ~ d l ~ a n d ~ w b o a r e ~ ~  
in the irhpndstof ight fMthed*oforrt f~  
- p ~ O n m l ~ o f r h r ~ ~ ~ 0 4 B h  
o n d t h e ~ ~ v e c o n u a i t r e t a f t h e ~ . ~  
People's Republic m M y  ckh befm all tbe C I i & t h  
and &t public opinion of tk whole worId, that: 
l . ~ h c e n ~ ~ t t e e o f t h e G m m & ~ & &  
1 aad the gw#nment of S o t  ape rtpdV tp8&.tk h i t i a t i ~ e i n e a r r p i a g o n ~ w i t h a l l ~ ~ ~  I a l l p b l i c ~ ~ J I M p d i r * . l m d ~ -  
$9 
- r - - -  - - -  
- - d.7- 
a ; * l a l I p o ~ t i d ~ d ~ ~ o n t b t ~ r n ~ f o a  
the creation of such a ppk's governmeat of national d e f w  
t m d  on a m u d y  acceptable progmm of m g g t e  for an 
armed rtshamx to the extend attack and the salvation of the 
fatherland, irrespective of the fact that kwvm the h& 
Party aad the gwernmtnt of Soviet China, on the one hand, and 
dme patdes, groups, organhtions and penmas, on the orher 
bad, there existed and trist pW d;ffetcnees regarding nu- 
merws important problems in our county. 
2. The Wmlrud and Peasants' RedAnngisp@ tobc,  
tht hst to mter this United Anti-Japanest Atmy and rn @t, 
for the salvation of wr people, shouIdtr to shad& with all , 
rHilitary &r& If the Kuomiataag mrops wiU disconrinne & 
ohdvc  against the Red Army and wil l  d p  begin an armed 
' h & e  against Japanest i m p i a i h  and its a p ~ ,  the Red ' 
A m y  will immediately mch &em ita hrnd for a joint s t~gg l t  ' ' 
for t6e salvation of the fatherland despite the fact that +: 
wtte aad are divided by certain cfiffmnmz of opinion wr intemaI 
p b l  qudons and irrespective of dw fact faathat wen at the 
p m t  moment wsv i~ being waged k w w n  the Red Army and 
I 
~ I C  bornintang milimy units. 
The Communist Party of China shojd, marcovcr, openly 
I pIaa before aU the people the quation of tlae chataaet of thia 
PeopIe's -enr of National Defmsc as a pwmmetlt w h a  
pridpal Easlc is to organize anned rdsrancc'to'Jap and to 
save tbt fatherland In comedon with % the politid program 
o f & ~ s I r d b e ~ o n & f o l l o w i n g p i n t q w h i c h  
rrfitct & common interem of dl tbe people: 
1, Armed resistanot to Japanese exps ion  and the ratom- 
tion of all omqtied territories; 
2 khans tb the famine-strkkq and major trpait work 
a n d + f o r t h e s # ~ g g k a g a i a s r % d s a n d ~  
3. Conhdoa of all property of Japanese im- h 
a d  the traasfm of this pmpcrty to tht peopIe's govwn- 
m to &y the a p w s  of dae anti-Japem wat; 
P 
I 
4. ~ ~ 0 f ~ ~ @ d t h t ~ > ~ $ #  > .  
dl traitors to the f&M and of Japanese - 
a n d t h e p . a n a f e r o f d t h i s b o & ~ t h r p o c r i . d t f u  
d-Jq== @-t 
5. Ab& of all Ldenwm tam and rcgrrIation of 
t h e ~ c i a I p l i q a n d ~ ~ d t l l e ~  
of tht en& national eoonomy; 
6. Rakbgof w a g a a n d ~ a n d t h e ~ v u n a ~ o f  & 
matedaludkimsof t h t ~ ~ * m i l i ~ m c n d  
- 
7. Ihmmtie rights and the libtEation of dI politid pris. 
-; 
8. Free u n i d  cduation and a job for wety groduote; 
9. Epd rights for all m t i d i h  hbbihg Ch& 
a 
d iwiolabii  and indabiity of pqmty, hmu and h& 
ntss of Cbinest u n & n ~  both at twmt and abroad; . 
10. A union with an maww of tk people hostile to J a p  
~ ( a u n i o n w i t h t h e J a p a n e s e 0 0 i l i n g ~ t k  
h m q  the people of Fom- etc); a union withdl n&w 
andseswswhichsympthkwithatldsupporrthed-b 
eion of the Chifieme peu& and du of 
£ & d y  relations with aU pwem Pnd n a h  h t  will . rn 
hLadly n e u d i q  in the war barr.n Japamsqa 
thchpmpk 
SomtpoplethinIctbatda+by.theCslarrpPaia 
o f ~ b t a t s , f i m t o f P U , m ~ y ~ a g i Z B t i Q m P B d , ~  
~ a u d ~ t I e s r d a a ~ ~ & ~ $  
ObaaIutely h c m d  . 
d e n o t ~ t H e ~ ~ t t h e i d C p ~ f t & t ~ ~ f ~ * ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ & n u i S d a o f n o t o s l l y t h e ~  
~ ~ 0 f ~ e ~ ~ ~ b u t a B o o f l a f g e s a c t i o n s  
of the Kuomintamg troops and tisdr comtdhg staiT as d 
asof r m r t r y ~ p o ~ t i d  a n d d  ttaders of China, 
T g c f o I t ~ h a r e i m ~ n S o f t b i s :  
1. In January, February and M d +  1932, & N l t h  1 
b t e  Army, k i s h g  of Kuomiutang units, M y  da 
~ S h a a g h a i ~ t h t J ~ ~ ~ ~ r t o &  * 
f o r a p e r i o d o f t w o t o t b t e e ~ t h b a m y , b y & o f ~  
KhM,  waged wat against wrr Red Army and was &fated 
d b. But after the Manchurian WULB of Sepbembff 1% 
1931, d e y  in m e d o n  with the Japmes# OWN 
@wt Sh&ai  and tht tmp&ted p w t h  of a n t i - J a v  
~ ~ ~ ~ R o u t e A r m y , w i t h , h ~  
mandetbTd TingdEoi, ClhinfiP K l m l g d ,  WaQg Chaaymn 
d ~ t i t s h t a d , ~ t h e & o f t h e N a i l k i n g ~  
tffrment, turned irs srrms a p b t  Japanwe i m m  h 
w r i t i n g o n t o f t h e m o s t ~ p a g m I n t k ~ o f d ~  
~ ~ ~ s t r r t g g l e f o r e m p n c i p a t i o a  
2 Dming the P u b  at obe end of 1933 and tbe 
h g h h g  of 1934, the N d  Route Amy, with tbe verg 
b a t r m e d a t h h e ; r d , h a v i n g b c e n e o n v i n d b y ~  
~ o f t k i 4 f a m o u s ~ t i o n a l ~ o f t h e N ~  
~ t a n d h -  ( - u f o P i n s r P n e e ,  
~ ~ ~ t o h t h e E F - l t h R o a a A r m g d u t i n g t b e  
~ 6 f ~ i t ~ O m l y ~ t b W C ~ ~ o l t f  
tothesidtofthcN~thhtcAmyfara~~nm~strugglc 
~ J ~ t 8 t i m p e t i p l i s m r h n t d + L h k P 1 p h &  
e a t r i a d ) , p n d t s f i e o d b y t k o ~ a t ~ h o w a p w p l t , ~ . ,  
~ t h a R e d A m y , c d * d s d a ~ a g m t w t t w i t h t b e  
~ f b f a j O i O t ~ ~ J ~ i m ~ d i m  
' ~ ~ m t d y p g p i n ~ i t r a r m  
a V D f  thCdA-&id&-6Kt& 
c r p m f g ~ b ~ d f r ~ m t k K ~ a u d z b e  
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t h o t b o t h ~ d e ~ H u n g d w q a u d b a d h m ~ ~  
Jen Yin* d q h  their ittiprim a d  their grave p S p i d  ccm- 
&ion, conductal themdvcs hfore the Kuaminrang ansrt and 
at the time of their creation as s t a d  national herOCB dwod 
to tbtit fatherland Thcy diad like ttue t e w 1 ~ r y  fighters for 
the c a m  of the w l e .  In mnrt, both of them with gtat indig- 
Mtion loudly cnumtrared the untold crimts &reed by-the 
banintang a g a h  .the p p l e  and the cormay. Both did b a t -  
&: Tang live the C o m m ~  P a q  of China! Down wkh 
J ~ p ~ n e s t  imperhhm and its Kumnintang agem1" 
Kai* Wang Ching-wei and o& traitom to tk 
n a b  uscd Comrade Chi Hung&ng's marnac into out Patty 
mc d y  bo justify their order for his execution as a W Rcdbandit", 
but ia or&r demagogidy to m t e  to the -It that the 
~ o f L h e C o m m ~ P a r t y o f C h i n a a I s o c o n t a i n a ~  
o n d a d &  
Ya,theCommunistPatcyofIXinl_byim~gypndmc- 
r i q , i t s p m g m m a n d i t s ~ ~ h t a n d f o r t m a e t , t k p ~ a y  
o f t h t w o & n g h A t t h t s a m e d m t , t k ~ & P a t e p o f  
CbioP is the paag of the entire Chin= people in the s m &  
f o r t k i r n a ~ a a d d ~ t l . T k C o m m ~ P a r t y  
of Clh;nn is far from being ashafied of the fact dmt within im 
&& b arc individual prominent ~ I C &  of the tppt of 
U Chi Hung* Quite the contrary, it is proud rrf 
~f9a.It:tpprideinthiabeca~itdearIyshawsthatrhe 
C r m m d  Party is the only patry of nationat hope aad national 
g I q  for all the Qlinese people. And it is only wr Party that 
m u a i t e d t h e  k, allthe h and dl the m l u t i 0 n a t . p ~  
a d  daughtenr of tbe pmplt who no longer want to 
m k t e  tk tr~nsformation of d?& country into an impcrialiar 
&y, the d n t  of th-eir: p p I t  a d  the deatb by searva. 
tion of miIIiws of raiIer& 
TkCommunistPartyof China&prideinthisbccatw 
the aatboritp and k&lm# of out Party is m grtat that e m  
~ a n d ~ ~ a r I d c r s ~ f t h e K u o m i n e a n g t t o o p s ,  
tiha they & their duty 
r#etbdtdywayout ;md 
h t y o f C h i n r r . w y , m * & + h k * ~  
& i - a n d ~ o f ~ ~ & ~  
p w u o f t h e ~ h x t y a n d t h e w d & t i t & ~ f ~ b  
p t t b a t e v a a f o r m e r g e n w P l a n d a ~ i u t h e r r t t d S  
o f t h P a a g E i I a ~ d e C h i H u n g ~ m I d b y h b t e t ~ o .  
I t s h a y  &vior and his h d i  dtath how an a a q h  ~ 
the conduct of a real Communist, worthy of ttte m s t  of I& 
P a t r t y d b p p l d  
4. In 1933 r €I& plarfomt was p u b M  for the m g a i b  
tion of a national wat of the h paople aphw Jw 
~ ~ b y ~ ~ d s o f p b o p l e a t a d ~ b y ~  
ahg-I ing (dw widow of Sun Ya-I* TIM fi* opal. 
\ d th following conac mcunucl commhg  the erg+ 
1 eion of an anti-Japanee national-btion war: 
1. G e n e r a l m ~ o f a l l m i l i t ; z t g ~ o f  China 
sirand m) fora w a r + m t J v  imptriab,andt& 
~ t i o n o f d a o i l ~ l r r ~ t t # C b i t l W t p e o p k  
2 .Gct l era t t tdhtbof  tt#wtitt~hineaepaoplehtbb 
~ w a r o n t h e f r o n t l l d i n t b e r e a x .  
3. W a d t t g o f d t h e p p k  
4. Tk f o h h g  m m  for dth* the apm .of tfig 
war qaim Jqmtae im-:
(a) C w h t i o n  of all prapcq  of Japmc i m p d i m  &I 
China and htinmtion of papma on'japantse ham; (b). &&mionof &-of a K t n i r o m t o ~ ~  
(c) ~~fromPIIseateandMtaratiantagcrtodcfmy 
of pati-Ja- mre; 
- (d) XntroQletton J P -te i n a m  taq 
(e) A b d  ampig& to a o k  tlaaaey *- 
C X i r t c l r t ~ a n d f t o m d f o t e i g n e t s ~ ~ "  
5. of ~,AI I& of N s W  
4 the a a h d  IibetPdoa nlmakmt o f t h  -& 'd '  .lL' 
aPmprwtd of -* 
the entire lpprrlatioa The M t e e e  to have h e r  or&- 
tiansdbdewami#ees. 
6. A & with all ~ppoaeaes of Japantse im- (the 
Japanese toiling people, the Korea* the people of Famom, 
ttc), and the etabhhment of friendly r t t a b  with aII na- 
tiom and states that sympathize with the national libetation 
6of the Chhmx people or that will, at least, maintain 
friendfyneutrplityin&warbehveentheChineseptopleand -.. 
Japanege im- . .,I: 
The signatum of the initiators of and the adherents to tEnis 
platform, both in China and abroad, clearly indimtcd the gen- 
eralllicionalcharacm of the document and the earma &sire 
of the Chinese people to fight with arms in thtir bands q a i m  
~ J a p a n e a e v  
Catl h e  be any doubt, in c m m c b  with the further a ~ -  
antuationof t h e n a ~ a n d ~  &is andthe futztter dis- 
graceful +tion of the Nanking government to Ja- 
i m ~ t b a t d I t h a t i s b e s t a a d m o s t ~ i n C h b e  
~ t y w i l l ~ w i t h t v e n g t e a t t r f o r c e ~ t ~ w a r f o r t h t ~ ~ -  I 
eionofi~peopItaadirs~wntrgfmPnemdav~by~apanme 
imperiaiam and im agents? Among the  sol^ ad the cum- 
mauding d of the Kuomint.dtlg ttaops as wJI as among p r e  
eat and formet =deb of the W a m p  Miktory A k y  and 
orhfm+whom many p p l e  entirely h m d y  1- mgnber , aud regard as mppma of Chiaug ~~~ were, are 
and will be not a few admidh young men who tviacc aa CVH 
g r c a t e r ~ t a n d ~ t o ~ ~ w i t h t b e p e b ~ k a n d i t a  
Sovitt pvenunent and Red Amy in tht stnag& against 
im-. 
The feasibility of the pro@a of the Cornmuah Party of 
Cbiaaisduerrw:oarlytotheobjaaivc~timof the- 
thtpowrofthelbd Arrnydof  thtSo* 
Q h g t h t p r d s M f  w h i c h b a r e l s p w d s i n c e d r e ~  - 
d P b  of the M v c  Gmnit tee of the Communift 
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P? *h :< -A*--- - - & I '  - 7 - 
r ' 
I 
~ p t l y t * h a d ~ y b y t h e ~ ~ o f w o r ,  
atad whish \rrm d y  being W on all d m  by the 
; 
~ y ,  Now rhe moin f- of the Rad Atmy have oaapbd 
~ o e ~ t i e s i a ~ w a u , ~ K & , ~ a n d  
- w h a r p P o v i n c e s ~ t h a r e ~ l y g r e p t e r ~ t ~ ~ u r c w  
both of arpplics a d  of men for the army, w k  it b much eaaiet 
to OT@ military defense and where it is ~ ~ l y  morc 
difEcult for the memy to carry out plans for a& and, e m  
tmre m, for milimy dht. 
7hefadhtk+ofttteCc;ltralG&tettof th 
Communist Party of China to h e m e  the am&d shmgth 
of tk re& a d s  of tht Red Army to m e  dh men rmd to 
L mdmd the terlrerlrtory af tk Soviet districts to inrlsrdp a pp& 
h oj vw hudred million pople cair drerldy bc fdly  rwtktd 
in the very neur future is a& proof of the grta~ victory of 
i: , R d h y .  
Y T6is hiswriE near victory of the Red Army and the Sovha 
t o f C X ; a a d o u b t b d l y ~ t % t h e g l t o ~ p p e a r t o a d g c c a ~ t l l  
e x t c n t : d w i t h g t e a t e r f w e t ~ t b e l & a n d d y i u g ~  
of tht Ch im~~ pcoph in the sm& for the d d o n  of ~ I C  
r ~ ~ ~ m l ~ t h e g m w t h ~ f  tbcforao  tbt ~ c d ~ ~ ~ i ~ t h  Soviets but also rhe growth of the form of h e  
The6mmtmis tPa tego f~~becomeapar tywhkb  
~ k h a l f r ~ & & a r w l w h i c h h a s - o r r e t  
t r id  but a majority of the m a m ~ ~  of the ppuhtion nhere. U& 
, difticult mdi- tht Communist Party bdhtly h h  dle 
etrugsleofthtwothedaud~'RadArmyPndttseSoPitr 
V r .  h p h  d i t h h l  Pnd at dw tf# of the gnatasr 
~ t h t ~ & P r t r y o f C h h a i s h d d y a c q u i # i a g  
-- i d f  ia Marrehuria, Jehol, P l d  CXiM and the #ucmietpne 
d i r t r i e c a ~ ~ t H t n a h , E c o d a r m d ~ ~ f ~ d " ~  
- ~ ~ w i t h ~ t i v * P D d + ~  (*tiam& 
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d~ Party), Fju I (Palitid CommisAlr of tbe SWodbd Red 
~ y ) , s l m ~ ( C o m m i r e n t o f t t # ~ e h ~ d ~  
RadArmp)l~bfaughtaoohekdcopofbIoodfor~errut 
a f e l a e ~ d R a d ~ . A m o m g t h w e ~ w # e f p ~ # # r r  
~ ~ ~ S o n ~ G u W ~ d  
~ l ~ t r t j l l ~ o i m f f L c s $ v o f ~ ~  
arsdppBog~~r*&mkthe-laopt*ed*tht 
~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ T ~ P d Y a n a l l d &  
a r B o l & a u y r a a i b o a d & h i n t k ~ P g a i t r s t t b e  
J ~ r t m y o f ~ i n ~ ~ t b t m r r e  
& d M p d d ~ & o f t b e  
~ o a n % P p r d B d ~ ~ W ~ l l f O d ~ t $ R e d  
~ a t 8 ~ C a m e a d e F P a ~ * t a l r e a ~ b y t b t  
- ~ W h i g h t h t * b o f t h  
BadAtmydtbe&nm&Pattyand&theqmpathy 
d a d m b h o f  aIl tbtkpeopIe of 
Tkt &+id, polibl  a d  q a m b t h d  @ of tbe 
h m h P a r t y o f  ~ i s a r p ~ ~ t h c f e c t t h a t i t f  
l # i a g k d ~ t b e ~ r r m m r m i r t ~ b y t b e i n c x  
& t h e a n ~ & ~ m d ~ o f p U ~ Q f  
the Cammumiat X n U  Pad, p h a d y ,  dw ridwtt r?r5lg 
h c t o f t h e l c a d i n g S # t i n P 1 0 f t k C o m m & h ~  
c l i t ~ ~ P . a p o f t t # ~ U n i o P L  
Our Pattputrucmtbt of one w l q  after the death 
d ~ ~ t i n d t o ~ ~ t k t b C o g g d &  
of ~-~ in and $t themy and taalfs of 
~ - ~ a s ~ ~ t o e o l o n i a l r w o l u t i o n s i n ~  
uQr; w l m ~  t h e t b d d  f d h o f  t h e w  
and & of the b k1- the t m c h g ~  of Ehe 
~ S t a l i n f  
The Comm& Party of China h a  gmwn and btcomc 
~ e n t f a e ~ 0 f a u ~ s a u g g I e ~ o w n ~  
~ I u ~  T- and ~~ Chm Tohshim, 
&ma the semi-T+ Li Li-Bsianisr h e  and oounbtpd-  
t i c w a r g L C k ~ I & I t h a s ~ a n d b t e o m t ~ o n  
A d y d w a a t h d - h a s o n l g  
B r a d , b w i t b a s ~ I e d m a p ? i t i d d  i ~ ~ ~ Z t t b m m ~ r h u p ~ o f d u a ~ d . ~  
' t o f r h e m ~ b w v g e o i s i e s t i I l ~ t f a e ~ ~  
. s r n r g g l e a p i m t ~ o n t b t ~ ~ t k ~  
a n d t k n a t i o d m v o 1 ~ ~ o b e N & ~  
A b n a  (Ahmzd N d & d  &tsdmd)- ~~:~ 
nsmfing 1 rrvoldonq anti-im* bEoc of d@&d 
f d  in Beazil in the of thia ptot, 7%$,*- - 
Liberadon Alliafict is m p p d  by the b & t  w.d 
r 
~ o m m ~ ' ~ V t  its m p m a ~ ~ ~  . . 
btrs of many & political parties and p u p a  (q for t=tnpb 
Tab-* Trabab+** Sodalist P& of individud &I- 
- thtL&wingof thc~Al l i cutoefAl~dLs 'befd***3 ,nnd 
+Im 
In mmst to the Chinese K d t a n g  of 192527 when it 
N a ~ ~ a t i a n ~ c t ~ f x l w l t k ~ e r g ~ ~ a ~  
demoaatic 0 r ~ t i o n . M  on indidwl a d  rnbctbe man- , 
bedip. Among its m& art works'  trade student ' 
and pwtb qamiza- peasant l ap*  ttc. Many AWYI ad , 
tnftsaed army aad n a ~ g  men have &aed thunseb drh tht 
National b t i o n  Alliaaca This populat and -&dux- 
- of tht National L,ilxratbn AUianae c o d d I y  fadhtm 
the mIgglt of the ptolemtiat and irs Conam& Party for Id 
&p within d withoat tht AUiance. At numerous d. 
a t t u t d e d m ~ a a d p o p r J a r e a n f f f t o a e s w t ~ L o o t i P  
Gtb Prems-h m i o d  hero and %igb of hope" of the 
B t a z i l i P n p e o ~ ~ c l m b d h m o r a y ~ a f t h e N a t h d  
L k & n  Alhlc& 
Cam& P m d  of July 5, 1939, shows that ow 
BraEilian ccunmdw are ehe fomast fighters for the natiohpr 
emancipation of the entire Brazilian people. Both ia the appeab 
of the National Liberation A l l h a  and in b' manifam 
three major dma& of the prograxn for the mation of a broad 
anti-im& united fmt ape a d d  
I. The s m &  for the ~~ ~ ~ t c  of Brad; 
* T ~ p m y o f a m y ~ o f i n ~ t c t n n k , ~  
big d y  of petty k g &  d a d o a a r g  tlemma. 
"T-roaar afti l inwdwi&thcSa#radIn~  ~ I t b n o ~ c m  M a s s w a e d s u ~ ~ p o l i c g  
O f t h c L P b o r ~ .  
WAliraaa L&d-a of dm k x p k i c  and t&t tud- 
~ d ~ y w i & U n h d S t a t r s i m p e r i n l i p a . J t c a r r r e t o  
~ i t l l 9 3 U b p w o f o a a p d ' ~  

- 
:1 ti ti^ 
CommunistPartyisfacadwithtltetPskof 
towards the cmiolidation of a d a d  t l~dmd 
of the Pattp and the sccmb rmhimot to it on the 7 
'ptt of indivhhd Commtmb, of featbly &&ping r mam 
@mment in the name and defmac of the National U 
~ ~ g t h i s m o v e m t w ~ t h e h i g h e s t f o m o f ~  -: 
for pwer. 
Atthe~~t ta tCommtt thanmtbatr tmembertbat  , 
wkht tht d v t  mppt of the p s m t  mass the 
~ i m ~ d t c a c r i o n e a a n o t b t ~ f a Z a n d ~ t  
a r a ~ m b & u & n o f d l e ~ t a ' ~ c m a y h d , a s h o s  
bccn dmv~ by tbe t.perimce of tfre Commwht Party of China 
( 1 9 2 7 ) , m w v e r e d e f t a ~ T h C o m m ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ d t E B t i t p o p p e r t ~ d t a w & B P a z i l i r r n ~ w y , t h e ~  
m r s a d t h t ~ p p 1 . , i n m a n a t t k s t m g g k h r n a t i o m a l  
~ r i w q f o r t f W u r g e n t d r m n n & ~ f t b t ~ ~  
a g & u t r f i e ~ d a & s t t h t h t i f a n d i a , a r e a t t m i s g  
K G ~ ~ I u l ~ a n d t o e f f i l i a a t t h t m ' p v i t h & N p .  
t i d ~ ~ t o ~ ~ ~ o f & p  
Wt in tbt sttuggle of the pamtty. I 
a t t h t ~ ~ m e t i m t , o u r ~ ~ w r U d t h e r n t i -  
~ p + ' a E l n i t d f r o n t b y ~ i n i t d p d b l e ,  
~ ~ t c m p o m t y , ~ d ~ t r a &  ( v t b r m  
p i d h m t a f y ~ t i a n * d ~ ~ f t h t &  
s t ~ t c s ~ f ~ ~ h O a r e ~ ~ r v i t b & V ~ ~  
-1, i n d t t 0 w t a k e n . d  L$.te the Vwgm -at 
~ ~ ~ & 8 a ~ ~ ~ a t + o f ~ ~ c c .  4 
% & M k t i o n h h d a m d  
~ ~ W ~ ~ d y a o I r i n ~ , i t O O U l d p  
~ ~ b r o s d p g r a m o f j d e d P n a s P d P l r d o r t n s i n ~  
of the B d k n  people Having a & a  an bbe b& of 





-work@ day, aa a d v a d  form of d d  inarzraacc 
t n t o f a ~ w p g t k t h t w o r h m  
~ ~ w i l l ~ t o t f # g o v e t n m k n t o f t h t  
. N d  Lihmtidn w that it pmndg~tt me~srves #I 
' &tc d M y  the lot of the urban ding masses k*, 
dmtitabmgateal lo ld~darmtfwIivingquartusand 
p l k s & b y d t r a & m a a d ~ ~ h  
d m ,  i n d u c e  free &tiom in sdtuda and u n i v e d k  for 
the ChiIdrtn. of tk tdem 
TheGmlm&ppi f l s t t i~ tmmkethenat ima I~ t  
bginastrogglttoam&te$econdkionof&epwitrp, 
' m o k t d f e u d a l d u t i e s a n d t a x e + a n n a l ~ m &  
bankers, asuters and l andmnq A t t  and didme among 
& ~ t b t l a a d o f & b ~ o w n t d b y ~ a a d  
t & e ~ o f t b t p a a p t t a m d f a t h e r l a n d , ~ d ~ u t k -  
~ s t i z r r r c s o f ~ d o d f o o d ~ ~ b p t h e h u n g r y ~  
emme the right of the pwma to qauia into peam~t hagw 
and assist in tk organhation of peasant d f d e f e m  agaiast the 
vidence of the 
Dur B& d t ~  have laid a good foundation for the 
d o n  of a united anti:- fmt. let us hope that tfsey 
dbaaMemachkveav i c tdousoa tcome in th i sgrmtd  
&cult fflldertab& 
Other Communist Par& of Latin America, which can Icanr 
wmething from out &azilian mtmdcs, of murat adapting the 
-ce of the latter ea the pdiuitia of & own oortn- 
~ a r c b e g i n n i n g t o t n a t t l t p o n t h e ~ p a &  
I n t h e f i t s t p l r t e e , i t i a ~ m ~ t h t s t r u g & a f &  
~ u Q i s r P q o f C ~ * & # ~ t P k t n & f i r s t  
~ a a e p s d t h e ~ ~ 0 f a a ~ t W i ~ t h e n a ~ -  
m l u h n a y  organkuan Tomg Cub'', which hm a d 
~ ~ P n d w i t h ~ n a t i o t L a l ~ p a a v ~ ~ .  
W, hdbytht.Eormttpmkhof Cuba, G m u h M a t t h ,  
{b j&a adon imp& md the k h d k h - w  
*
d y h l i n e o f  d b h h g a b r o d  
not alwaya been well unckmd a d  
met with miom ttsistana. 
Itbtruetbat i n M e r t i i w t h e C o m m ~ P a t t y ~  
.&& in the smggit for 
aid it has not yet M y  t e j d  th d e h i d y  in- stated . 
, &ch oDnsidtrs that tk ~ - r e f o m h  govttnmtnt of &P 
&as is m+y a t q k g  out the f k t i o n  of the mumy* 
~ i s a s p e t n o h q r o v m e n t i n t h t s m g & f o r t h e ~ -  
liaodoa of a n a ~ m l u t h a r y  wing witbin the PXR. (Pa- 
tido NaciorrcJ RHOIu&wks)* and d& ca~or bt achimd 
w i b t  open aud fmnk oilers on out part ta the PHR In 
tespe~t: ro joint action a g a k  i m p e d b ,  against tht daagtr 
of a Calla coup pad against c k a l  d a n .  
E v e n k + p t r h . p S h a s b f p r b e e n ~ U i n ~  
~ ~ 1 ~ t h t f a c t t h a t t h e A f g t n ~ C o m m ~ ~ b s r  
, aot a few good, b r c t i d y  p t e p a d  cam& and kms bad . 
m u & ~ i a t h e ~ a t r u e g l t i u i n p ~ T h c ~  
i n ~ h H s b e c o m e v e t y a c t m i n ~ t ~ t h s . T h t ~  
l a r P n d , i a p a t t i a r l a t , & a n t i : ~ ~ t i $ ~  
Under thse ermdibiolrs the h t s  of the -& 
P a . t t y a r e ~ ~ d c h e C a m m ~ P a r r y m u s t ~  
t b e ~ ~ t t i h r d e ~ W ~ d t ~ i o i ~ r a a k a ~ b t A t L '  
g e n t i a e C o m m u n i s t s w i U ~ t o a d i m t a t u r n i n t h t ~  
rrplly a n a t b a I * f d  parry, 
~arty,despitethe ;&ance of theRight e~emeats&thb 
P a q .  I t  is a m i d e  ro d d e r  (and this point of Piew may 
, qr+ h u g 8  the & of the Gmmaniat Party of w- 
&a) taat before Zwoceeding to tbe 6for the peopIe'a 
frontitisbfutelynecwwytodlishaunioedprdemim 
front btfoeehand e c e  has ahown (in Brad, for m k )  
t h a t t h c c s ~ o f a n a n & ~ u n i t 4 d f r o m t i t l  
wmi-mloninl -aicr &y f & w  the .chLMscm 
oftradeunimunity.Attb&aamteirrrc,homver,apro~ 
h t i n i t s t u m ~ a u d ~ t # r ~ ~ s h t  
o:sauggIesgoinstreoctios.~ndimpmdhTheaehvoEssks 
s h w l d t k r e f o r e n o t b e ~ i n ~ t i o n t o e a c h & n a p  
i d d s t ; r g e s o r d e g r r e s b t s e t u p f o r & d n o f t h c w  
t a b ;  it is n v  rn smggk boldly for a united phrb 
and pwple's front qaiQat inpdim and nact id  I 
Jndia is- a chid mlonid eomtry with a relatidy numerow 
p h r i a t  and a mnaidkbly a d d  k c a t i o n  of daarm 
WhemsmspeaZEingof ClhinaandBraziI Ipointcdout that& 
C o m m m i s t ~ a t d t s o f d = e ~ t r i w w e t e a b l e t o a c h i e v t ~  
dabit tmcms#s in *rating p t h  of demands and wete 
a& to h d  d& form of mass -tion for the ereption 
of a broad peopItYs anti-impridh kont, I must say that. tbt 
SicapdaniSwct~tinIQdip. 
O u t ~ & i n Z n d i a h a v c d e P a d f o r s I o a g t i m e ~  
" L x f r " ~ ~ : & y d i d n o t p ~ t e i ~ ~ i n d I t h e ~  
- 

ant hd, the dhth of the mlutianary and e t f o d  
miom, atlQl on the 0 t h  hand, an agremmt with tk 
d G n g m & d S o c i a l h f o r a I r c n r g % e a g a i n s t ~ a e w  
s l a d  d m t i a m .  This plicg hae a k d y  btought the bt 
d r h a ~ e i n m i n d t b e m a e ~ ~ - t + * t h t  
new siavish constitution wbich were o rgan id  in Banhap d 
Calcutta by the C o m m h  and CoslgresaioIlPI SociaIists on the 
bash of a broad d o a d  h t .  
In the in- of & further n f u l  against 
British i m p i a i k ,  the Indian Communists must put a dedw 
stop to actariaaism a d  must auively -te in the mass 
and-brialise mwement. Thc Iadian Communists s b d d  in 
ao ase dbreprd work within the N a a o d  Cmgma and tk 
nationnI r e ~ ~ I u t b r y  and national-reformist wganh* 
& l ied  with i~ maintaining at the a ~ m e  time their camplete p 
liticaI and o r g m h t h d  independenca Both within md with 
tbe Nationul Congress rk I d i o n  Communists must d u t t  
dl the gensu'ne d i m p e d i s t  form of the cor~nlv, brwdenhg 
and leding the shuggk of the ~ s t s  agcrimt tk irnprkbr 
oppressors. 
The Indian Gmmunise9 must formulate a program of pp 
lar demands which could serve as a platform for a broad p+'a 
-ti-itnperi&t united front in each given petiod of the struggle 
of the IWWL In my opinion this program fot struggk in the 
immediate future shorJd indude approximately the following 
demands: 
1. A g a i r x f s t t h e s S v i s h ~ n ;  
2. For the immediate h b t @  of d politid primaem; 
3. For the a b o b  of all cxtmordinary laws a d  &ma di- 
r e c t e d a g a b t t h e i n t e t m s a f r h t b r o a d ~ o f ~ p e o p b ;  
4. Against the lowering of wages, the lcngthenine of the 
working day, snd tbe of w o k ;  
5. A g a b t ~ t ~ r e e , h i g h l o n d m a , d ~  
~ 0 f t f i e ~ I a u d f O r ~ ~ t 0 f ~ d  
-, 
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' + & a &&& la*-m
r t b a s k n ~ y p o i n d ~ d M r t f i C d 0 f t h C I n d i a n  
C o m m & i s m ~ P n d ~ ~ o f  them& 
i m p e t i o l i s e ~ T h i s ~ p p l i e s & m o t h e c a ~ P n d s e m i -  
aolomioreouatriw.Xwilldymmthanaddithalta&w$ich 
faow the Comm& of the Arabian owntriea 
T h e t t u t h o f r h e m a t t e f b t h n t t h c i n t e m a ~ i m ~  
i n t h e i n ~ ~ f t h d r r o b t m p o l i e g , ~ o e t o r n t h e ~  
c o m u i e i n u , p ~ ~ u p a t t i f i d a l b o & h B E l t , ~  
thefactthatindividual A z a b i a u ~ a t e t a l t d b y d i f F ~  
~ p w e r s , t h c p a c e d i n t e r c o n n # t c d b y t b d r p  
gFaphichtianpadbytheLcummonhpagqbistwgd~ 
I u t h n a y d t i a m  
H e n c r i r f o U ~ ~ t t h e ~ C w n m ~ w f i i l e a r o t l -  
ingoo d M  a paople's mti-bpridk front io &of t##e 
~ m u s t a t t h e s a m e i i t n t j o i n t b t i r f ~ d m t u t ~  
t o P e h i e v e t h t ~ t i m o f t h t a n t i ~ ~ ~ i n  
d t h c s e ~ ~ m u 6 t s t r i ~ t o d I i s h a n a l ~ ~ #  
n n e i ~ f m n t . T h e A r p b i r n ~ ~ ~ a ~ t . d r P w u p a  
p r o g r ~ m c f * & c p n r e a ~ t m a ~ u j n i t i a P d  
. . 
~ ~ m t h e A r a b I a n c w m &  
Xb&vtthatbyt&inginto~unttheqdmaof~ 
B d a u d o t k ~ ~ o u r ~ i n t b t ~ o p  
l o P r i a l p a d ~ a ~ m f t i t s d b t a b ~ t o d r m R t h d t m  
w c e i c a l c a n d u s i o n s d t p d i n g o n t b t ~ ~ o f t h d r  
a&e. 
Swnc -It think that q t d m  of the united front of the 
working &as and af trade union unity are not on the wdef of 
the day or, at any rate, are of no pard& si+ce to the 
'ooloniaI and s e m i - c o ~  countries, becaw as a ruIe tht working 
class of these countriea has not been split into a r w o ~ u t i ~  




I a ~ t h e ~ o f t b r t r t f o m i 8 t G e m d C B n f t & w -  , 
- t i a p l o f L B b o r d i d n u t d a c e a , # ~ m e w t o p e n I y ~ t f # d -  
~ o f d a t t h t s e t r a d t r m i o n s o f o f ~ i a ~  
:* and tht wddihmt of a ah& dm. 
I n ~ ~ t f i e ~ ~ m o v t m # l t i s t a o t e d  
- r h P n o t l + e r e e l a e , t b t ~ o f t h t ~ t r a d e r r n i o n e m -  
tm (CROW* Td&m &d&dm,** tht C b k  of 
' w d t h t h I - - ~ f L o b o r )  Prenosp 
~ ~ ~ ~ 0 f t n d t t m t o D l * .  
'miatangtradetmionaandmrmkrmofRddTdtuihsam 
1' r d h g  thkr united frant in numuma tian- 
.solwinl~trh ( ~ t b d l c ~ t ~ o f l 3 d ) , d b  
l d u d i n g C h i a o , t h t C o m m ~ ~ d t h t i m p o r t P n c e  
~ . o f d d f r o m a n d t r o d e r m i o n I m i t p . ~ # r t ~ m t a E e  

~ w k k h n m ~ ~ t ~ t f m t b t h n & t e ~  
d u  aaensiw and c o m b  of the d i r i P I i s r  
puph's h h i k  applying uuid front and mde rmian 
r m i ~ t a c t b ~ d e t r i v e t a s c h i e P e a r c a l ~ e n t m &  
mctb wid ia, other impomat pha#r of Party I& namely: 
1. InordtttocePIiBaournw,whoUymtrccttactktlline 
in obt held of cstab& aud bmaduhg tbe anti-'h+&t 
~ s ~ ~ & C o m m ~ P a t t y o f  C b i n o d n o t d y f i 9 t #  
w i t h a l l r h t m e a n s a t i & d i s p o s P I o % p i n s t t h e m n g ~  
# n 8 t n d e s a u d O a d i t i o m w b i c h e x i s t i n t h t P a r t y o ~  
on tb wry qms&u of tht anti-impidkt pkopte's k t  d 
t~8&mionuniry,tt~, but it wiUalm&anm&tofmcab 
um in the field of economic policy which it w forced ao m r y  
wtintheps~pPitruri lybeu~ofthtpmmctadwardbb 
eauae of the limited reaouroes of tbe former CentrPI and & 
SoPietdimicts .For~thepoIicyt~~Prdt) lekUIPLBWiIl  
b c t g o d e m o r e p ~ T h e p o l i c p w i t h ~ o d ~  
oafflefs who do not work their land t h a d v t r ,  but w b ,  beeatme 
o f t h e i r ~ ~ m o d c r t l l d d # n ~ ~ ~ n o ~ 1 # ~  
~ l a n d e d g e s t r y , w i U b e e o m c t e d T h e f a c t i s ~ t k H n d  
o f e v a ~ p t t t ~ o ~ w a s o f # n e o n f u c a t a d a s a t e s p l t d  
i a d i v i C h a a l , i a r r m w x i n s t t u c t i w r s ~ f l ~ c a I ~ ~ ~ ~ t k t h a t  
& Iand b h g h g  to dme who do not cultivae it tlwmdva 
d w u I d b t & t c d T k ~ ~ ~ a u d ~ p l i q t  
~ , d b e d e r e d w i t h a p j t w t ~ a ~ ~ i t a n w r c  
clemly mpresed p o p d m  and ckarly W c& ia o d e  
m ~ t e t h e m ~ t i o n a n d o ~ o f t & e ~  
m of people &ought China d r  the Ieaddip, BE &. 
C o m m ~ P a r t y a n d t h e S O P i G t S a K n m d d K ~  
ttonarg struggle against the ~ f u l  e n e m y J v  
ism and its pgenk 
2 In order that the Communist Party dmuld d y  b'able 
t o w i u & a o v c f t h e b m a d ~ o f t h e p w r h a n d d c a w  
t b r m i n t o & ~ t h i l l t h e ~ d ~  
~ i t L ~ & S i ~ m ~ t b e ~ o n c l  

I & t h e l e d ~ f t h c b s f f u s s l e i s ~ y ~ i z l l d w h e m  I 
t h e f o r c e s o f t h p p o ~ t a n d t h e p t ~ e o n t r g , l a d b ~ ~ ~ -  
am&r Party* are &dy great. 
F u t t h e r t p o r e , t h e C o m m & ~ o f ~ h a s w r m j l t  
hgemay of the p r o h i a t  in the m1utionary mug& a d  
h a ; s d w S o v i e t p w e r o v ~ a ~ p a r t o f  tbe 
~ ~ + y b f m m t b . c r t r y ~ g o f i m d e d o p  
inat (as far back as 1924-25) and 60 this wry day it &as ag 
peartd and k appearin% before the entire p+ as an in8epetl- 
demtfomaadthevangudinthcd- i tp~smggle ,aud ,  
b u s e  it &wIy dt~tta and l d  tht strug& of teas of 
millions of pcaaanta for land, k,, the a p u h  revolution. The 
~unistPartyofBrazilishghningtomnefomatdasan 
independent p l i t i ~ l  fa- in the entice life of the country and 
i s o n t h e r o p d t o ~ ~ P c a l l y m a s n p a r t y p m k l y a t t b e  
p m t  when it hau taken the initiatiw in mting  the 
National Liberation Allisace as a matte upteshn of the anti- 
~ r ~ a f r o n t i n t h t p e u t m t + m o f B r a e i l , a n d  
1 
b~eIycomiagforwPrdintbcrt~~Iutimarymarwsnnrgglc 
against imperialism a d  its a g e n 6  mcthmry V w  p- 
emem.  
On the other band, in those cmnt& w k  the G m m u n h  
were f o r a l o q t i m e u n a b l e m ~  z n m t i - ' i c m i d  
h n r ,  tht ~ u n i a t P & h a v e m t y e t ~ t ~ n g ,  m m  
@a, Thtse fam show that without dre active pdcipation of 
tk C o m m ~  in the general pple's and national stcud 
a& imperiplist appre~~ion it is incaaaivablc that tbe 6at- 1 
m~ (pwp or rh n-uy lmpll puy o. bc i 
tcatlsfopmcd mto a red rnass party, and without &a the hag#n- 
o n y o f t h e p r o l & t a a d s P i t t ~ m ~ ~ t r p b ~ m  
b e t h o u & o f . W i t b o u t a d w b t i m p e ~ i s t h e ~ d  
baiccnamyofdhecolonialpaoplq d i f  t E s e m  
pteunrrMetocmcour~imperiPIiammtbefrontm&of 
t h t & h o w c a a t h t p e o p l e ~ i n t b e P a r t y i w ~  
guardad U P  
* t . i t r t f r c , o o ~ ~ ~ ~  
b l y m n o i n c o d k u n d e r  dx gfadmwqg.& 
G h k  w k  - ~, .W~. .a;h  $1 4m,of .t& fcgb 
wry, cbe a- qplicathsof . : . m b ~  
d l l n o t a e 4 l e n b u 5 o a f b c ~ - * ~  
and the power of the &nm& Fw (b, 
& 5 m a & o f h ~ y a f b  
hthefuaherviaoryoftheSwi-  
hand, under the conditions &sting in a a a m t q . & ~  
whert the National L&aatiam Abap has &&,h 
csrabUtd, the further WJ. a p p W  oi of,* 
pe*t people's front t a c h  fh tk str~& Bf h t h  
Party and the victory of rhe mlution ins& oF &a 
p e d  n a W  k a d  p p a m  the purd foa b-. fd~ 
d s v e 4 p a t  of the revohtian in ck next.& smgbl,L$Ycjf 
faplitatcstbestnlggleraf & W P o t t y f w b - -  
E i v e r r f ~ ~ t ~ f o r t h e B ~ ~ ~  
under the conditions of such m u n h  as hdia and 0 t h  w k  
the objective aditions for the deveIopment of a m d u -  
tiomtry anti-kpidut srnrggle crigt, but wh& the C w n m d  
Patti# art s t i l l  w& the as* a p p h b  of the i a c k  d 
d h h i n g  an anti-hpiaht united front 4 y  hamsas tfrc 
Muence and the authority of the C o m m d  Party and height- 
tns the people's struggle a p h t  i m p d i m  
But from & one huld not dtaw rhe d u s i o n  thzt aa 
i n e o r r t c t a p p I i a t i o n o f t k e & b y t b ~ ~ n o t  
c o r r y w i t h i t a s c r i o u s d a q e r f o a t h e ~ P p r t y d ~  
~ ~ v o I u ~  m O ~ L  WCk fKItLI tht h h t y  of tbt 
m g &  of the Commuoist Party of china that & op- 
h B hegdbd by TU-LU, C=WCD 
p o s o d d u ~ o f t b t u n i t t d n e r i o n n f f r o o e ~ t h e ~ o f t b t  - 
. c b ~ t a t t h e ~ m w n e r t t o f t b ~ ~  
raent in 19U, when for the & of tttaioing a d d o m d  
h f h R  of &&vital int- d the agrstian mlub 
of tIse pasantry, renounetd & smug& fm winning m 
nationd-twd- am& md for arming the work= and 
~ t s  md, fm&, w h  tbwt oppommb rejtcttd an iade 
pen& policy ia regard to our temporaty a h  (the r e W  w 
mitick &st t6e w~verings and lam the trrachery of the Right 
and then tht 15th wing of the Kmmhng, etc.) +hey brought 
thjt 1927 revolution to &fat  But from this it i ntvcrthel~  
quite eltar that it war mt the m k p i d u t  unitd frmt t ~ c J  
thsefves  that were at fdt, but t h t  it W ~ C  the oppmtufiistf, 
who distorted t h e  rcvdutbnary iiictics to ?he hurp'sit 
d irnperblk, who were irscmcct. 
1 
The oDmndP from the m h i t l  and mni-colonial owtlrriw j 
must d y  set h u t  the formation of tht a t t t i ~ ~  
u n i t d ~ t , ~ d y ~ t o c a r r y o u t t h i s m o s r I m -  , 
porrant dc placad btfore all of us and btfore di wc Partiw by 
tbt seven& Congttm of the CommwiPt Intmdonal! 
p COLONIAL AND D E P ~ ~  dm- 
. - .  * . . - . . .  . 
i ~ ~ ~ t 6 e p i n t o f t r i n v b t h r c i n h k & & &  
dictammhip of h masc -,+d d&xd&&d 
alM imp* eIcmetrts of of +d, h:k#ih of 
vim that fascism gtew out of t& ooil of dm b & h p I b  
 tie regimq that kid-- U. d % e q  
mpowerfot h ( awe  have- for- k* 
a d  ItaIy) &re a~, uf murst, bt no qutetion 04 &a k i d o f  
h in tht (XIM and +dent countriek . . 
Ncptrthek it cannot be denied that in a m m k  of a d a d  
and +dent mrmttics during ~t espednlEg dm 
h came m power in Grmaq~, a 4 $- rnoRPment 
ga6* 
I n C h i n a , f o r ~ d u t i n g t h e p a s t ~ C h i a n g # p i ~  
B l a d e ~ u ~ l f ~ & m s t o o r p a & t h t B I o e ~ ~ ~ ~  
l u d i d y a a d - - & * , i a t h e m a  
t b n s c h s  Nathd-socidh FnKUing the tolt d 
in regard to the paoplt, the h t m h  h t y  a d  aU anti- 
~ g m u ~ W f ; H i n P t b e & o f m ~ ~  (& 
~ ~ f b o d r e a t r d h U & ~ t & ~ ; d ; ~ e b f ~  
t h a y e v r i m s , ~ )  a t s d b l d y ~ i a t h e ~ ~ t s n g  
~ t h a a ~ ~ a r e a t t f & s a m e t i m t e c p i n g ~ s p m d  
tbeit M- over the - h tha campaiga for, dE 
%c~f i~ , th tcamgaignfot t t#&duf  tk&- 
d t o f d d C o n ~ t t m t ~ ~ m  
~ g g I e f o r d e ~ ~ c f C ~ ~  . . 
+In Bmd, h is a u orplktian (the b 
w ~ h a s i t a ~ i n & p r o p i n c r e e i i n & ~  
i n t b t ~ t b t ~ r h t d b m d ~ t l t s t h n d a d d  
* t r a v a d c p P r t m w t s o f e d O f + t -  

I h ' & ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ . ~ ~ b  ~ . B p ~ d & & m i g o g g ~ * : ~ d , & m  h w  in dbhrmd --:*:-.a I ~ ~ c w ~ o P ~ Y . & O ~  . . I p e f h & t ~ o f & ~ d ~  
~ a r t ~ y ~ r o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
C Q m m n n i r t ~ ~ f t h s ~ p n d ~ ~  
. 
' j w  
~ n o r r r o r e u d t t o k t h e ~  
~ d o f t h t ~ i n o o ~ ~ . d ~  
m u g & a r t ~ o ~ g a i n ~ o p e t . b & t ~ ~ t h h  
i e L C l t P r d L P t t I l e ~ n m r i n . + ~ . ~ * a C ~  
~ m t h r ~ d ~ ~ d ~ & d  
t h t m o s e ~ o n d i m p o r c P n r ~ o f m r ~ .  1 A 3 4 L  
& ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
a o l o n i o r d ~ ~ m u g n w p b ~ a i  
t # o ~ : o n d l e o ~ l e W ~ ~ f l C & I C f d t j . ~ q t l R Z  
~ ~ o f t h e * d ~ ~ t f s t ~  
~ t i n t h d t o m ~ . @ k c m w : # I m p g i t t e d b p n v l ~ q r  
~ i m ~ ) , P a d ~ & ~ t o ~  
tht itXrBbftlBCt of the fmck movrment of thLit  * 
t h e & , F a ~ ~ y o f o r u ~ i n t h r L o t i p l  
A m e r i e P n c a m a k ~ a h m s t d ~ d ~  
~ ~ a s f P s d s t o r o n t h e # a d t o ~ ~  
~ ~ d l e ~ o f m ~  . . ' pnd& 
k & e  pt+s k 
H o w , ~ & o t l I d & ~ ~ t h s f ~ m e f r e a t l e a t  
a u d ~ f a s r j a t o ~ i n t k ~ a n d ~  
d b e e o t r i t d a n ?  1 .  
I ~ t b a t o f a l l t h e ~ a x b d ~ ~ ~ ~  
d B t f o i l o w i n g a t k t h e ~ h ~ t p t l d ~ E P I :  . n *  
1,- " 
. .. e o o f a d y a w h t t i o P l s v p ~ a n &  
impccialise ~ d t&w "" + of an 
a d  aati-fasckpph from iQI. the p p e  d 
f u n d e m e n t P l ~ ~ o f  t € m ~ h ~ - S u ~  
the ntarmrr the d w&y out 06 dkr o o w  Pad 
~ T h i r ~ p a o d o e e s g o o d d t ~ , F o l l e = a m p 4 i  
~ l m d y & t - ~ m f t b t N a ~ ~  
A k 4 c t m ~ t t w t o m l y l w w l m D D d & b o f t h & b  
t q p l k m a r n o n p ~ ~ ~ n o t + & 3 a p k t + 1  I .  
~ ~ o b t h e d d & . ~ t h e * d t k  
I m q p k f 3  m die qutstian of & *dt b o d  tEre nabtonal 
~ t d t k N a ~ L i b e m t b n A l l i a n e e , b t t t i t h s s d m  
eadasplitomongb~0fthtIntegrPlintadhefltn 
d d i n a n o m b e t o i i t m d i v i d u o l ~ t l e P d t r s  (among 
I 
h ~ c P n d i d P a e s f o r p ~ h n ~ ~ )  earningom 
w t h e a i d p o f t h e N a t i a d L i k & n ~  
2. ~ ~ d ~ t k a ~ o f  t h e f e  
b y t h e C o m m ~ f a r & p n r p e 0 4 ~ & m a r a r ~ ~ o n  
~ b & O f t h e ~ 8 0 w n ~ 0 f t b e ~ 0 ~ t h  
f a a e i s t s ' ~ I S b ; J I d t c d + f r o m & ~  
t l r a o f i n s f m i d a a l P a q q d d m s i u t h e ~ d h  
* o f ~ P o r ~ w k n ~ ~ ~ a B l u e *  
- cPrrying cm a & far the k life", fot thn "& 
 of -', for k q x c t  bo pea&, *, Mu 
~ P o r r g ~ ~ - i i l d U ~ o m d ~ p r o u *  
incai,~bytdhg the&wYcat'sUy,  orpbdthtpacn-  
E a t i o m o b ~ ~ & U e d b g t h m l w r u h o f ~ f & o ~  
t h e & y c o = & t e e o f t k ~ t a n g d t o t h t d h g 6 d  
a o t m t y m t h o & i q ~ t h e ~ o f ~ g t a i n a n d  
clothing in order that the peasants &odd d y  bt able to aede- 
bwtetheNawYear'sh&ayindwitbthenna#riiftw, 
itr a qkit of "obserpatlff of c e r m ~ n k ~ '  and "respeee to pap 
t n ~ ~ " * W h e n & l o c a K u o m i n t a n ~ ~ ~ t o ~ & f g  
t f i e o e ~ a ~ d w l m t h t p $ i c e W i n t o t h e d d  
frwn pt&m m miIi-t a d  h p h g  - 0 0 ~  npains, 
t h e K U m n i n ~ f a s f i s e d a c t w c r a ~ ~ l c - V t ' h t n t b e  
BttleShttsptojaimbdthe+~fa"ntw&~ (byeiencd 
&ahwSindoilpli&€%) t h e G m a u l b ~ ~ *  
-of S ~ f 0 r m N n v L f t " i n ~ e n ~ i t l  
I 
mwd, thepimtmasaheaddbytbt  G m m d p a d  - 
s h g h a i  d - dw - b { o f  , i h p d i t h  
tfle ~mphyem, i n , d &  b..d~ld h b ' +  
We". Afm * &.am s&Fm -1dW-m 
~ f o r c " n m l i f c m h a n u m b p l a & ~ h B ~  
3. L t h i s ~ , l C w n m d a Q h h & ~ d f & i ~  
teption to the d t y  fot i n 6 h  tht i & d & d j d  
~ t h e E ~ I n C h i f i a f ~ r ~ , ~ i ~  
*thhktbatallhm*btb4yered&* 
l m & d m s P r a d ~ P t s d ~ i b h ~ ~  
t o , e t j g m J # m b y ~ & h ~ W  
i A * I t b g ~ t t h a t G n h ~ ~ d s ~ ; ) ~ ~ k *  
VivPta of boct;wPrdP*as d.- ,b W * b ) h U  
~ ~ ~ * n d ~ ~ a l # b ~ o 8 3 c  
p u  can &id in tht ideology of these r e p ~ ~ ~ ~ t a h  of dem 
t h i s ~ ~ ~ ~ d e e p m b i n t b e ~ ~ t b e ~  
atrdexemgrc~tineucfid~vef&mammofthcpsople.Irm 
~ o r t ~ t o w L t ~ p . i n ~ 0 f o i e w h ~  
Itisnecamypaeiwtlytocxplointo tbebdm.arcrof'ttrs 
mktber#nwePndthed-ofk-of*j  
m d a a t h t a t t i t u d t d & p i n m o f w k o f t k ~  
O a l d ~ , t t h i q ~ , i n o r d e r t h o t t h t ~ ~ r m d c l L  
d t h a t t 6 e C a m m ~ a r c t h t r c a l k o f d t h n t 3 r k  
m d ~ p a l u a M c i n ~ o l d ~ 8 Q a d t p r t P l a d r t ~  
c ~ m t t i m e t b t ~ ~ o f a n m , h i g h c r d b ~ d  
~ * A s ~ S m r ~ ~ t ~ ~ p o i n e i n g o r t t ~ ~  
~ a m i ~ a s d a s w m t o f t h t ~ a f & n  
d d o f ~ i t t ~ t o p o i n t o o t o t h e ~ ~  
S u a , Y a t + m w a s a m ~ d ~ d t b t i i r B i r ~ ~  
~ d ~ y i n h b a & h y t h t r e i s m u c h t # a t i s o a l u a b l t  
andmachthatisgood,dnawhatwmascwcimportantmhim,~ 
h t W f d o i d i n h i s I ~ , ~ % G s t ~ u ~ f o r t h t i n d e p t P  
dencreandequPlttp~$~~,At t& mtm* t h e m  mast 
b t s h w v n t h a t d C a m m ~ t h e b d r s o f S u n Y a t -  
sen's best d u t i o n q  dh and aha it is only we 
4 C o m r n ~ h ~ y w o ~ k ~ ~ t i ~ t b t ~ -  
timd~-tionanddfPreoforttpeopl~.Onthe& 
hand, such of Sun Yate 's  &+la aa Chiang Wang 
~ i T a i g T ~ a u d o t k t s a t e n o t o n I y t h e ~ ~  
a b l t a i m i n a g d t h & p e a p I e a n d t h e i r ~ ~ , b u t a l e e  
p l s o ~ ~ t o t h t ~ p a n d l c p c y o f  SunYnt- 
s t a W ~ t b o u t a ~ t i E , p t h ~ ~ a a d ~ ~ ~  
g I e ~ & ~ ~ t h e B ~ ~ ~ L e a g u t , t t c , t h e  
C D m m ~ P a r t g w i l l n w : b & l e t o h ~ m & b a M e r o f  
t h e t ~ ~ 0 1 h ~ ~ w b q b e c a t t s ~ o f t h d r ~  
m i ~ i l E i # r a c g d ~ ~ a n d d i ~ a n e  
a i l l ~ & ~ ~ o f ~ K a o m i n t o n g d o f & ~  
a n d ~ ~ t a r s w e m d l e p b o p k .  
onthemof m d n a n ~ ' ~ ' h n t b p k Z  
~ W m t h . ~ . n d u m i c $ o n i a ' . *  
~ o b j c m f ~ ~ d i ~ ~ t k i m ~ a n d ~ P f t r A ~ ~  
t h e ~ t o t n e ~ ~ ~ ~ o f t a ~ ~ ~ k  
power and military r c s o m n m ~  anatma rrt d y  di&rcnt 
now,on&mandintheperiodof oncwroupdof red- 
and - Under the ;IfIucnac of & - && 
ond&*of&intbeU~&tfheir$tlktlOt 
o f ~ ~ ~ o f ~ P n d t b t ~ M ~ ~  
a n d a s a ~ t o f & t a l d r e l a t i o n o f ~ f o r a s d t f #  
&of t h e ~ P n d t h e C o m m ~ P o r t i e s , ~ ~  




A o p r o o f o f t k i s , k t u B & t b ~ ~ P f t h e ~  
b o ~ m d p b c - - - o f r t r ~ . f . a o n m ~ t h a & ~ ,  
movemw and WU kits f& 
ment qnrl duT eantidt ht '#er thi fou&ja of yorld 
apmf  wt ean a% the & of the Indian mlution w h  vie- 
&us ovtmmc annot bur lead to tk downfall of &ituhjm. I 
pw25lliem. 
We m m  n c v e  mendon the fact that not all 6nn- 
I 
munists properly u n h d  d ttcognh the role and impw- - 
caact of oolonipl ~e~,lutions. This is big shown by d5e atti- 1 
tudeofourbtherWutin thecapidstm~tlthtowardstk 
C h i M C m l d o m . F a m & o w ~ r w i t h r h u c e p t i o m o f w  nu 
J a p m  brother Party, which is huu,idly -#ling With'h 
utmm p a  againa Japan= h p i a h n  and for h e  dew. I 
of the Chinese peopk and with the txcep&n of our Amxbn 
brothwParty,whkhhkgut~venifithasdyjusbegun,it 
i s n c ~ a ~ o ~ l l c a m a e y f w t h e ~ ~  I 
A m y , ~ ~ o ~ b r o t h c r P ~ a s f s r o 8 a s s i s t a n c e t o & C b i -  r 
n # # R ~ f l o I a d o n i s ~ a d h v c a s y w l i m i t c d ~ v e q t o a  
C d n e m a r , t o ~ t ~ t i o n a n d p ~ & ~ * t h t ~  
~ P w p l ~ i s i n o a u o I n e d o f ~ ~ p o n t h t p a t t  
~ f t f t e ~ ~ f a u t h e l a g e ~ ~ ~ f n b i s  I 




n a ~ i n & ~ ~ - d i n & ~ ~ t ~ i # . h d & a f  
a d  htmcB is d y  of the admitation pad of tht m w  
h & m y a n d t f i t b ~ o f t b e # o r l d .  
B c # n a l g l o r p w ~ i m m M t o l ~ t b e ~ J ~ p ~ a w e  
d l  
*mourhtroiemmm&PatrpofJapwhiahb 
r P i s a d i n h ~ ~ d a h e & ~ t a o f d u ~ ~  
n a w  
G h y s t h t W  J a p ~ n e a c w o r k h g c h d t h e  Japmew 
d h g ~ l c w h i e h m & t o p w d ~ t h i s g m t ~ ~ o f w h o m  
t k w l d e m r t l d m o y k ~  
w m m -  
. . . . Communist rnttmatiod I O n l g i n i D ~ d n r c h a t r u l g g r r p t k m , & d i d i l a  
' his lift for ttrC @at m a  of world dh be forged 
d-petoQ 
I & v ~ & a d y p o i n d m t h P t t l ~ t a l £ h & ~ y  
~ d ~ d t h e t o l e d t h e m ~ o f d  
d u t h m T h i s m a y  b e k b y t k f a c t t b a t  aettPinGnnmu* 
nim who wok in eapi& m u d c ~  usually & c o l d  
d h a s ~ ~ o r , a r ~ r n ~ t ,  
a d h y  fwees of tk wrld molutiom. Thid is an mtirety in- 
- of the tole and i g n h u a  of the a o W  
& 1 u t i d Q s o f & ~ ~ e p o c b o f ~ p d t t a t h  
~ o ~ l t 0 f W f 3 0 8 e ~ t ~ ~ r o L n i q  
d ' - t t h e & d u t k  
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Y ~ T h p h d v k m y o f ~ t f d l y a n d u n e o n B E  
&allv a h d ,  mr, &a both b working d~ of 
r b t ~ ~ d a a d t f t e o p p r c g s e d p e o p k s 6 f  
t h t o o ~ ~ l d i i t t d i t i n g i n r c a m o n s r ~ n r g g l e ~  
~ ~ a n d i m p t r i p I i s c w ~ r q i n a ~ ~ ~  
rfd savztt and sodaIistn! 
Fatbid Raigeldgherthe h r o f  hhrx, Engils,Imhand 
aaisehightbebanntrof the b ~ I n ~ ~  
Forword ta tbe victory of tEae d d  suciak R V O I ~ O L I !  
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